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Defendant

Edward M. Daspin, Plaintili. by u,ay r:rl-Complaint against the t.l.S. Sccurities;and
IJxchange Commission (thc "SEC" or the ''Comrnission") allegcs as follows:

PRELI M INI,RY ISTATEMENI'

l.

'l'his action ariscs out ol'the SIrC's.Aclministrative Proceeding
No.3-16509 (the

"Adniinistrative Pror;ecding" or the "Proceeding") entitled In the LIauar

d

lidv'urd itl.

Das:pin

a/lCu " Edward (Ed) Michael" ; Luigi Ago,stin,i; ancl Lau,rence R. Luxt , which was filed on April

23.2015, and is schcduled to go to hearing on January 4.2016 in Ncw'York. NY belore an SDC
Administrative Law Judse. "SEC-ALJ".

Lawrence l,ux, having entered into a settlement with the SEC, is no longer a party to the Adnrinistrative
'
Proceeding.

2.

In the Order Institutins Administratir,'e and Cease and Desist Proceedinss ("OIP")

frled in the Administrative Proceeding, the SIIC alleges that Plaintiff and other individuals
violated the federal securities laws in connection vrith their activities related to the company

Worldwide Mixed N,{artial r\rts Sports. Inc. ("WMMA") and its alllliates (the "WMMA

Entities"). WMMA and the WMMA frntlties wcrc a group o1-start-up companies

tha.t focused on

the worldwide telecersting of'professional mir:cd nrarlial arts 1'rghts ancl the related sale of
advertising and sponLsorships.

3.

Mr. Daspin is not now and

hasr

nevcr previously bccn registered with the SEC as a

broker-dealer or associated with a registered broker-dealer. He now brings this action fbr
declaratory and injunctive rclicf to prevent the SIrC fl'om continuing thc z\dministratire
Proceeding.

4.

'l'he l\dministrative Proceedinq beins
conducled br,thc SFIC-ALJ violatcs Article

II ol'the U.S. Constitution, which

states that the ''cxec:utive Powcr shall be vcstcd in a president

o1'thc United States o1-An-rerica." [J.S. Cc,nst.. art.

Il. Section l.

and that "the C]ongress ma1'by

Larv vest thc Appointment o1-such inlbrior Oi'flcers. as thcy think propcr, ... the Ilcads

o1-

Departments," ld. Section 2, cl.2. hereinafter rel'errcd to as the "Appointments Clause".

5.

SEC-ALJs in connection with their ar-rthority to oversee SIrC adminislrativc

proceedings and their significant execulive po\\,'ers in connection therewith, are executive branch

"olTicers" for purposes o1'Article IL

6.

'l'he Supreme Courl has held that the Comniission is a "Department"
of the

United States, and

thLat

the Commissioners collectivelv function as the "Head" of the Department

with authority to approint such "officers"

as C,cngress authorizes

through legislation. Free

futerp11iqlqdJ-Iub.

Co. Accounting Oversight Bd.. 130 S. Ct. 3138.

31

62 - 3164. 561 U.S.

477. 510-5 13 (2010) ("Free Enterprise").

7.

In contravention of the Appointments Clause, SEC-ALJs havc not

beern appointed

by the SEC Commissioners. Accordingll', the Adrninistrative Proceeding is unconstrtutional
because

it violates A.rticle II.

8.

Declaratory and iniunctivc relief ar(l necessary to prevent Mr. Daspin fionr

continuing to be conrpellcd to submit to the unconstitutional and Lrnlawful Administrativc
Proceedins.

9.

Confironted with the same claims as are at hand in this casc thc Fcdcral District

Courts in Hill v. SIr(1, 2015 WL 4307088, (N.D. tia. 2015). Duka v. SIrC. 2015WL 4940083 and
Grav F-inancial Grolrp, Inc., et al. v. SF.C, Civil r\ction No. l:15-C'V-C1492-LMM. ha'vc all issucd

iniunctive relief enjoining the SIrC fioni continuing administrativc proceedings bcfbrc SIrC'AL.ls who were placed in their positions in violation of the Appointments (llausc. A copy of thc
August 4,2015 Order in Gray Financial Group. [nc. is attached as Irxhibit ].

Jurisdiction, Venue and Parties

10.

'l'his ,Court has sub.iect rnalter.iurisdliction pursuanl to 28
Lr.S.C. $$ 133r. r337,

1346,1651.2201, and 5 U.S.C. $$ 702 and 706. \/enue is propcr in this district pursuant to
28 IJ.S.C. $ 13e1(b) (2) and (e)(l)(B) and (C).

11.

Mr. Daspin is a natural person, citiz:en of the State of New Jersey, and resident of

Boonton, N.J. The other respondent in thc ArJministrativc Proceeding l-uigi Agostini is a natural
person, citizen of the State of New Jersey, anrd resident of .lerscy City'.

N.J. The headquarters

o1'

the WMMA and the WMMA Entities were in Nevi Jersey at all relevant times and the facts and
circumstances related to the OIP in the vast maiority relate to activities which took olace in the

State of New Jersey. The Defendant is an agcncy

olthe United Statcs and substantial part of the

events or omissions giving rise to the claim occurred in New Jersey thereby rendering venue

appropriate under

2Ei

U.S.C. 1391(bX2) and (e)( l)tlB). Venue is also appropriate uncler 28

U.S.C. 1391(e)(1)(C) because the Defendant is an agency of the [-:nited States. the Plaintiff is

a

resident of New Jersey and thcrc is no rca.l property involved in this action.

12.

'fhe SiEC is an agency o1'thc Llnitecl States government, headquartered in

Washington, D.C. l'he SF.C's New York Regional Office. which is handling the Adrlinistratir,'e
Proceeding, is located in New York. NY.

13.

It is appropriatc and nccessary lbr this Clourt to exercise.jurisdiction ovcr

Plaintiffs'claims be,cause: (a) without.iudicial revicw at this stage. meaningfuljudicial review

will

be lbreclosed; (lb) Plaintiff's claims arc r.r,holly collatcral to the revier.v provisions of the

securities laws: and (c) Plainlifl's clainrs arc not lr'ithin thc parliculzrr expcrtisc of thc SllC. Ses
Free Enterpri,se at 130 S. Ct.3138.3150,5611 tJ.S. 177,489-90 (2010). 'l'he constitutional
clairns brought by Pitaintills invokc core fbderal qurcstions ovcr rvhich a f'cdcral district court
possesses

original.jurisdiction under2tl lJ.S.C. { 1331. Tlicse challengcs have nothing to do with

the merits of thc allegations pending agairrst lhe Plaintiff in thc Administrativc Proceeding. l'hey
arc thus wholly collateral to the Administrati,re l)roceeding. Plaintiff's Constitutional challenges
also lall outsidc the,Jomain ol-the SEC"s expertise. l'hese claims do not implicate the fbderal
securities laws. lnstead, they attack the cxistence and fbatures of the SItC's administrative
proceeding process itself

.

COL NT I
Application for llnjunctive Relief Premised upon SEC-ALJs having been Appointed in
Violation of the Appointments Clause at Article II of the United States Constitution
thereb5z Rendering the Administrative Proceeding Unconstitutional

14.

Plainrtiff repeats and realleges all alllegations set forth in the Preliminary Statement

and Jurisdiction. Venue and Parties' Sections above.
1

5"

ln or about October or November

201 2 or befbre the SEC began conducting an

investigation relating to the business of S/or|Jwide Mixed Martial Arts Sports,

Inc.

The matter

was desisnated in the Matter of Worldwidc fv{ixed Martial Arts Sports. Inc.. No. NY-8832.

16.

Approximate ly cightccn montlhs later on April 23. 2015 thc SEC cntercd thc OIP

17.

The OIP providcd that a publir: hearing was to be held befbre an SIiC-AL.l to

determine amongstotherthings if cease and desist orders should he entered against Mr. Daspin
and

if he should be ordered to pay disgorgcmenl and civil penalties pursuant to sections 8A of

the Securities Act arrd Section 2lC of the lrxchanr.:c Act.

18.

Befbre the passage ol-the l)odd-Fra.nk Wall Strect Rcform and Consumer

Protection Act, Pub. L. No. I I 1-203. 124 Stat. 1376 (2010) (the ''Dodd-l"rank Act"). the SIIC
could only bring an action against unregulated persons such as Mr. Daspin lbr civil pcnalties in a
federal district court. Currently however, undcr Scction 929P(a) o1-the Dodd-Frank Act. thc
SEC has authority to bring such civil-penalty actic,ns in an SIIC administrativc proceeding beforc
an r\LJ.

19.

The z\dministrative Proceeding hor,vcvcr is unconstitutional bccause the SI-.C-ALJ

presiding over it was placed in his position in violation of the Appointments Clausc at Arlicle II

of the U.S. Constitution in that the Appointments (llause requires that appointn'tentsto the
position he occupies wcre to have been made by thc Presidcnt. the Courts or the head of thc SEC.
Because the SEC-Al-J's appointment was not in ac,cord with this constitutional requirement the

Adrninistrative Proceeding is unconstitutional. In addition it appears based upon infbrmation

presented to the Courts in other cases similar to this one by the Defendant all other SEC-ALJs

were similarly appointed in violation of the A.ppointments Clause.

20.

'fhe Constitution's Article II. liection 2 states that onh,thc lbllowing havc

authority to appoint "inf.erior officers'' like ALJs: the President. the courls of law. or the "heads

of departments." Arl.. II. $ 2" cl. 2.

21.

The SiEC is a "Department" under ,r\rliclc II. and its Commissioners are thc

Department "heads." Free Enterprise, 561 Ll.S.

22.

a1 51 1-13.

SECI-ALJs who prcside over administrativc proceedings exercise thc type and

degree of authority

eLnd

discretion that render them. offlcers fbr purposes of Article II of the U.S.

Constitution.

23.

StrC-AL.ls arc cmpowcrcd with broad cliscretion to cxcrcisc significant authority

rcgarding administraLtive procccdings. tJnder SFC ltulcs of l)ractice. an StrC-AL.l - rel'crred to in
thc rules of practice as thc "hearing officcr" - is empowercd. w,ithin his or her discretion. to
per{brm thc fbllowirLg lunctions. among other things:

(a)

Regulate the course of a proceeding;and thc conduct

ofthe parlics and their

counsel (Rules of Practice I l1(d);

(b)

Receive "relevant evidence" and rule upon "thc admission of evidence and offers

o1'proof' (Rules of prractice I 1 l(c));

(c)

Issue subpoenas and order pro,Juction o1'evidence (Rulcs of Practice

1

I l(b).

230(a)2 and 232;

(d)

Issue orders; including orders

1:o

show cause (RLrles of Practice 141(b): see In the

Matter of China Everhealth Cotp., Genovabic,therapeutics, Inc. Glacier enterprises. Inc. Green

Asia Res., Inc.. Jesup & Lamont" Inc. & Panc,shan Mktg. Cotp., Release No. 661 (September 2.
2014);

(e)

Rule on requests and motions. inclr,rding pre-trial motions fbr summary

disposition (See. e.g. Rules of Practice 250);

(0

Amend the SEC's OIP (Rules,of l)racticc 200(dX2):

(g)

Impose sanctions on parties fbr contcmptuous conduct (Rules of Praclice 180(a));

(h)

Enter orders ol default and rulc on motions to sct aside def-ault (Rulcs ol-l)ractice

(i)

Consolidate proceedings (lR.ules of Przrclice 201(a);

0)

Rcquirc the SIrC to file a nrore dellnite statement of specilied matters o1'f-act or

l 55);

law to be considered or detcrmined (Rules o1-Pracriicc 220(d));

(k)

Order: dcpositions and act as the "deposition

(l)

Regulatc the production o1'docunrents in the procccding (ttules o1-Practice

offlccr" (ltLrles of Practice 230(g));

230(e));

(m)

Issue protectivc orders governing confldentiality o1'documents (Rules of'Practice

322\: and

(n)

Regulate the scope o1-cross-examination (Rules of Praclice -i26).

24.

At the close of the administrative procccding the SEC-,ALJ issucs

refemed to in the Rules

of Practice as the 'initial decision".

RLrles o1- Practice

a decision

360. ]-he intial

decision states the time period within which a;petilion lbr commission review of the initial
decision may be filerJ.

25.

'fhe intial decision becomes the flnal decision
of the SfC after the period to

petition for review expires unless the Commission determines to review the SEC-ALJ's decision.

26.

With cerlain exceptions that do not apply to this matter the Commission is not

required to review any SEC-ALJ's decisic,n.

27.

As aprplied to this matter Commission review is entirely discretionary The

Cornrnission may deny a petition lbr review lbr any reason altcr considering whether the petition

fbr review makes

a reasonablc showing that

(i) the decision embodics a clearly erroneous finding

of material f-act. an errroneous conclusion of law or an cxercise of discretion or dccision of law or
policy that is "important"; (ii) a prejudicial error was comnrittcd dLrring thc procccding. (Rules
ofPractice 4l 1).

28.

If no party rcquests revicw, and il'thc Commission does not undcrtake review.on

its own initiative, no Commission rcvicw occurs. lnstead the Comrnission enters an ordcr that
the decision of the SCI:-ALJ has bccomc flnal. and "thc action of the administrative law iudee...
shall lbr all purposer;, including appeal or revieu'tlhcrcof. bc deenred thc action of tht:

Commission." l5 U.S.C. Scction 78d-l(c).
sanctions imposed by thc SIrC-ALJ,

29.

il

'l[-he

orderof finality slates tlic date on w'liich

any. will bccomc etl-ectivc. Rules of Practice 360(d)(2).

'l'he SiE(l-A[..] position is
estatrlishcd by statute. which providcs that each agency

"shall" appoint as mitny administralive law judges as neccssary for thc agency's administrative
proceedings. 5 U.S.,C. Scction 3105.

30.

Thc lrdministrative Proceedinlgs r\ct ("APA"). 5 tJ.S.Cl. Section 500, et seq,

establishes administrative lawiudge powcrs rvith respect to adjudication. 5 U.S.C. Sections 556.

557. The securities llaws empower the SEC to dele:gate cerlain lunctions to SEC-At..trs incluc]ing
those listed above at paragraphs 23(a) -

31.

(n). (Sec 15 tJ.s.c. Section 78(d)-1.0).

SEC regulation establishes the "office o1'Administrative Law Judges," and

outlines their authority. See e.g. 17 C.F.R. SectionL 200.14:17 C.F.R. Sections 200.3-9: 1l

C.F.R. Section 201.n 11. Those regulations pnovide that SEC-ALJs'authority with respect to
adiudications is to b,; as broad as the APA allows. l 7 C.F.R. Section 201 .1 1 1 ("No prrovision of
these Rules of Practice shall be construed to

limit the powcrs of the hearing oflcer provided

b.v

the Administrative ['rocedure Act. 5 U.S.C. 556. ,557.").

32.

SEC-ALJs are paid according to a s;tatutorily prcscribcd pa1' schedule 5 I.J.S.Cl.

Section 5372,5 C.F.R. Sections 930.205. 206. see also http://wwr.r,.opm/policy-data-

(AL.f

oversight/pay-lcave/pay-administratiorr/fhcts:;heets;/adniinistrative-lau'-.judge-pay-sys;tcm/
pay system).

33.

A11

SLIC-ALJs rcccivc carccr appointmcnts and are excmpt fiom probationary

periods that apply to,certain other governnrcnLt cnrployces. 5 C'.lr.R. Scction 930.24(a).

-fhey

do

not serve time liurited terms.

34.

Under the statutory and regulatory neginrc govcrning their duties and authority.

thcir salary. and their powcr. including. in ccrtain instanccs. to issuc the flnal decision ol-thc
agcncy, SEC-ALJs are "olIcers" o1'thc Unite:d

35.

StaLtcs.

'l'he tiEC-A[-J presiding ovcr JVIr. Daspin's
case is SEC-ALJ James Ir. Grimcs,

Adrninistrative Law Judse. hercinalier ref-crred to as SI]C-A[.J Grirncs.

36.

In a lt'4ay 29.2015 filing on bchalf of the SIrC in the matter, Charles [.. Hill. Jr. v.

U.S. Securities and ljxchange Commission, Civil r\ction No. l5-cv-1801. cntitled. "Def-endant's
Opposition to Plaintitfs Emergcncy Motion to Supplcment Briel'', thc SEC acknowledged that

SEC-ALJ Grimes also was not appointed by the Sl:c Cornmissioners stating:
... In Tilton, which plaintiff now attempts to emulate . the plaintifl's alleged
in their com;rlaint that the SBCI ALJ adjudicating thcir administrative proceeding
was not appointed by the SEC Commissioners, and that the SF)C ALJ was
therefore not properly appointed pursuant to the Appointments Clause of the
Constitution. In opposing a motion fcrr a TRO and/or PI, the SEC did not dispute
the allegations in the Complaint regarding the process of appointing SEC ALJs,

but responded, inter uliu,IhaI SEC Al-.Ts are not constitutional oflicers, and
therefore the Appointments Clause is not applicable. At a hearing on Ma.v 1 1.
2015. the SEC also acknowledged that SEC Commissioners did not appoint the
presiding AL.J in rhe Tilton plaintiffs' administrative proceedings.
2. In light of Plaintiff s intention to amend the Complaint to add an
Appointmenr[s Clause claim, SIrC now siniilarly acknowledges in this case that,
consistent wiith SEC ALJ James E. Grimes s status as an agency employee and not
a constitutional ofllcer. he was not appointed by the SEC Conrniissioners.
Indeed. the SiEC's brief in opposition to f'lerintiffs motion fbr a'I'RO/PI. filed on
May 16,2015, discr-rsscd in dctail the staturlcs and rcgr-rlations govcming the friring
process of ALJs. including the statutory provision that provides that it is the
agency, not thc hcad of the Department. that appoints AL.ls.
37.

'l'he lillC's discussion of its SIrC-AL.l hiring process was discussed in its bricf in

opposition to Plaintiff Charles L.
entitlecl,

"lI.

IIill.

Jr.'s motion lbr a TRO/PI filed May 26. 2015 in a scction

The SFrC's Adrninislratil'e [.ar,i Judg,-'s".] tn this section at pages 7 ancl 8 o1'thc

brief the StsC stated:

At the SIIC, as throughout thc l-cdcral government, AI-Js arc civil service
.I'he
employees in thc "competitivc scrvicc" system. 5 Cl.F.R. Scction 930.201(b).
competitive service is thc most basic r:ateg(cry within the civil service; it includes
positions suc,h as corrcctions oll'iccrs, hum,rn resr)urce specialists. and paralegals.
among others. See 5 tj.S.C. Section 11102.5 C.F.R. Section 212.101.
'I'he Llivil Service Reforrn Act of 1978 (thc "CSRA"),
-5 [J.S.C. Scctions
I l0l, et seq., governs f'ederal civil-ser:vice employment. inclucling S[rC ALJs'
employment Sce, e.g. Mahoney r,'. Donavan.72l F.3d 633.635 (D.C. Cir. 2013).
the CSRA regulates SEC ALJs'employmernt as it does that o1'other federal
cmployees by, intcr alia: setting mcril systents principlcs to guide agcncy
personnel management. 5 U.S.C. Section 2301; describing thc bases on which
personnel actions against employeres, incluCing Al,Js. are prohibitcd. id. Section
2302: and specifying the administrati,,,e and.jLrdicial remedies available in
response to such prohibited personncl praclices, ic1. Sections 1204. 1212.1214.
1215.1221.
The Office of Personnel Managemcnt ("OPM"). which oversecs f-cderal
employrnent fbr AI-Js and other cir,il servants. administers a dclailed civil scrvice
system for selecting ALJs, including condurcting examinations for ALJ
candidates, se id, Sections 1104, 1302;5 C.F.R. Scctions 930.201(d)-(e), 930.203.
ranking AL.l applicants for placement on a regislcr o1'eligiblc candidates
according to their qualifications and numerical ratings. 5 LI.S.C. Section 331i; 5
C.F.R. Section 332.401'and issuing "r:ertificatefs] of eligibles" lrom which
federal agenr:ies - including SEC - ma.y se|:ct individuals to fill ALJ vacancies, 5

t

The May 16, 2015 reference in the SEC papers was likely a typographical error as the actual filing is
marlred "Filed May 26,',1.015".
10

U.S.C. Sections 3317.3318: 5 Cl.Ir.R. Sections 332.402,332.404. OPM overseas
each agency's "decisions conceming the appointment. pay. and tenure" of ALJs.
id. Section 930.201(e)(2), and establis;hes c,lassification and qualification
standards for Al,J positions. id. Section 93i0,201(eX3). ...
A.
'l'here is a substantial likelihood that Mr'. Daspin will succeed on the merits of his claim
that SEC-AL.I Grimes was appointed to his position in violation of the Appointments
Clause thereb,y Rendering the Administrative Proceeding being Unconstitutional

38.

'fhere is a substantial likelihood

thaLt

Mr. Dasnin u,ill succeed on the rnerits of his

claim that SEC-ALJ Grimes was appoinled to his position in violation of the Appointments
Cllausc at

Article II of the U.S. Constitution

b,ecaurie

SBC-At.J Grimes was the SEC'-ALJ

presiding overthe a<lministrative proccedings; at issue in the

with respect to StrCl-ALJ Grimes and thc prer:ise

tlill

irssucs a1 hand

r,. StrC casc. In

IIillv.

SIrC

in Mr. Daspin's casc, thc Courl in

its Opinion Hill v. SEC. 20l 5 WL 4307088.at page I 8 (N.D. Ga. 201 5) madc thc following
llnclinqs of facts and law:

b. Appointments Clause Violation
Bccause SEC ALJs are inf'crior officers. thc Court linds I'}laintilf has established a
likelihood o{'success on the merits on his l\ppointmcnts Clause claim. Inlerior
officcrs mustl be appointed by thc Prer;ident, dcpartmcnt heads, or courls of law.
U.S. Const. ar1. Il $ 2, cl. 2. Otherr.l'isr:, their appointntcnt violates thc
Appointments Clause.
'l'he SiEC concedes that Plaintill-s l\l-J, .Iames E.
Grintes, was not
appointed by an SIIC Commissioner. Scc I)ef. Ilr.. Dkt. No. [l 51 at 2; see al,s'o
Iiree Enterprise, 561 U.S. at 51 I -512. 130 S.Ut. 3 l3tl (linding that thc SECI
Commissioners jointly constilute the "headl" of the SEC for appointment
purposes). 'l'lhc SEC ALJ was not appointerJ b.v thc Prcsident. a department head,
or the Judiciary. Because he was not erppropriately appointed pursuant to Articlc
ll. his appoirrtment is likely unconstitutional in violation of thc Appointmenls;
Clause.

39.

The l\ppointments clause is a bulwark against one branch o1'the gorzernment

aggrandizing its pov"er at the expense ofanother branch." and "preserves another aspect ofthe
Corrstitution's structural integrity by preventing the diffusion of the appointment pou,er." Ryder

i1

v. Llnited States,5l5 Li.S. 177.182. 115 S. Ct.20:i1.2035 (1995) (internal quotation marks
omitted).

40.

The liEC is a "Department" of'the Irxecutive Branch o1'the U.S, Government. the

Cornmissioners coll:ctively lunction as the "lilead'' o1'the Department. Free Enterprise at 130 S.

Ct.3163.561 U.S. at 512-513.

41.

Because StiC-ALJs are "officers" of the tJnited States, the Appointments Clause

requires that SEC-ALJs be appointed by thc SEC Commissioncrs.

42.

'l'he fiEC Commissioners
did not appoint SIrC-AI-J Grimes who presides ovcr thc

AdrninistrativeProceedingagainstthePlaintill lnl-act.uponinlbnnationandbeliel'theSIrC
Cornmissioners did not appoint any o1'the othcr SIiCI-AI-Js. On this poinl rcfercncc is made to
the Amended Complaint fbr Declaratory and IniunLctivc

Rclicl'lrled.lune 10.2015 b1'Barbara

Duka against the Unitcd States Sccurities and Exchangc Comrnission. Civil Action lrJo. 15-cv00357. at paragraph 45 quoting a rcccnt filing maclc by thc SIrC in conncction with thc matter
captioned, In thc Mertter ol Timbervest. LLCI q1ir!, (thc "Tirnbervcst Procceding"), Admin. Proc.
File No.3-15519 describing the StsC-AL.l hiring p,rocess with respect to SlrC-ALis in gcneral
and the SEC-ALJ in particular in the'l-imberrzcsl I''roceeding. SEC-AL.I Clamcron Elliot, as

fbll,cws:
Pursuant to current statutes and regulations. the hiring process lbr commission
ALJs is overiseen by the U.S. office of Personnel management ("oPM"). which
administers the competitive examination fcrr selection of all ALJs across the
federal government. See 5 ti.S.C. Sections; 1104, 1302; 5 C.fr.R. Section
930.201(d)-9e). As do other agencies, thi: Conimission hircs its ALJs through this
OPM procesr;. See 5 U.S.C. Section 3;105: 5 C.F.R. Section 930.201(i). When
the Commission seeks to hire a ne\\,A,LJ, Chief ALJ Murray obtains fiom OI,M a
list of eligible candidates; a selectron is nrade lrom the top three candidates on thc
list. See 5 u.S.C. Sections 3311,1)3113; 5 C).F.R. Sections 332.402,332.404.
930.204(a). Chief ALJ Murray and an interview committee then make a
preliminary s;election fiom among the available candidates. f'heir

recommendation is subject to final approval and processing by the Commissirln's

12

Office of Human Resources. It is the, Division's understanding that thc above
Al.J lllliot, rvho began work at the agency in 2011.

process was employed as to

43.

Attached to the Duka Amended Complaint \\,as a copy'of an Affrdavit of Ja.vne L.

Seidman, filed in the 'l'imbervest Proceedine. In her aflldavit Ms. Seidman stated she was a

Senior Officer at the, Commission and Deputy Chicf'Operating O{}lcer and that "Based upon" hcr
"knowledge of the flommission's hiring process. ,n,l.J Elliot was not hired through a process
invr:rlving the approrzal of the individual membcrs o1-the Commission." (Seidman A1fidavit.
Paragraph 4).

44.

'fhe fact that SEC-ALJ (irimers was not appointcd in ac:cordancc with the

Appointments Clausre rendcrs the Administrative Proceeding collstitutionally del-ecti.ve.

45.

Mr. Daspin hled

the Proceeding on

tl'Le

a

motion in tlhe,\clministrative Proceeding secking disnrissal

o1'

grounds. (and othcr rcaLsons). that thc method ol'appointing thc SIjC-AI-.ls

violates Articlc II o1'the Constitution. I3y OrCcr drated Octobcr 28.2015 SIjC-At..l Cirimes
denied Mr. Daspin's motion citing the SIrC's ruling in'|imbervest. LLC, Investment Advisors

Actof

1940 Release No. 4197,2015 SHC LEXIS 3u54. at*92-104 (Sept. 17,2015).

46.

SEC-AL.J Grimes'citation of thc SIrC ruling in'l'inrbervcst administrativc

proceeding before

thLe

StlC however ignores the firrdings of tact and law at pages 26 and2l in

the August 4,2015 Order o1-the LJnited Stater; Dislrict Court, Northern District of Georsia in thc
case,

liqrbervest, LI-C. et al. v.

ltesiqnd Exchansc Commission, Civil Action No. l5-n,-

S

2106. (See excerpt of Timbervest [ied.

Ct Order ar llrhjbit

2):

b. Appointments Cllause Violation
Because SEU ALJs arc inf'erior offlcers, rhe court flnds Plaintiffs have
established a likelihood of success on the merits on their Appointments Clause
claim. Inferior officers must be appointecl by the President. depafiment heads. or
courts of law. U.S. Const. art.

I[ $ 2, cl. 2. Otherwise, their appointment violates

the Appointments Clause.
The SiEC concedes that Plaintiffs'ALJ. ALJ Elliot. was not appointed by

13

an SEC Commissioner. SEC AfT.,

Dlt.

Nc,. [3-7] paragraph 4: see also Free

Enterprise.56l U.S. at 511-512 (finding that the SEC Commissioners jointly
constitute the "head" of the SEC for appointment purposes). The SEC ALJ was
not appointerl by the President. a <lepelrtment head. or the Judiciary. Because he
was not appropriately appointed pursuant to Article Il. his appointment is likely
unconstitutic,nal in violation of the Appointments Clause.
47.

The ruling in Duka v. StrC. 2Crl5WL 4940083 further supports the conclusion that

there is a substantial likelihood that Mr. Dasp,in
Clause claim in this case.

-l-he

will

succeed on the merits of his appointrnents

Duka Opinion of August 12,2015, 2015WL 4940083. lield

follows:

II. Likclihood of Success on the Mcrits
PlaintifTasscrts two clairns undcr Articlc Il o1-thc Constitution: (l) that the ALJs'
appointmentr; violatc the Appointrnents Clausc bccause the AL.ls. as "inf-erior
officers" undler Articlc II, nray only so presicle on due and propcr appointment b1'
a constitutional Ofhcer, here, the Conimission. and (2) that thc ALJs' two lcr,els
of tenure protection violate the Constitution's separation o1'powcrs. specifically
the Prcsident's por.ver to appoint and remor,,c Uxecutive branch oflicers.
*2 Plaintiff srarguments turn on this Court's lrnding that an ALJ is an "inferirlr
ofl-icer."See U.S. Const. art. II $ 2,cl.2lirc.y)tug,r). Cornm'r of'lnternul Revcnue,
501 U.S. 868i,880. I ll S.Ct. 2631.115 L.ljd.2d764 (1991). As rccognized in thc
Court's August Decision & Orcier. "thc SIrC ALJs arc'inI'erior off icers' becausc
thcy exercise 'significant authority pursuant to thc laws o1-thc tJnited Statcs.' "
August Decision & Order at 3 (citing Frq,tug,, 501 tJ.S. at 881 . I I 1 S.Ct. 2631).
l'his Court's findings were supported by dcterminations that (1) thc SEC ALls'
positions are "cstablished by law," inclucling 5 U.S.C. $$ 556,557 and 15 tJ.S.Cl.
$ 78d 1(a), (2) "the dutics, salary. ancl mcerns of appointment lbr that olfice are
specilred by stalute," specifrcally 5 U.S.C. $ 5372, and (3) in the coursc of
carrying out thcir "inrportant lunctions." AL.ls "takc testinrony. conduct trials.
rule on the adrnissibility o1'evidcncc, ;and havc the porver to enfbrcc compliancc
withdiscove.ry urders." F-reytug,50l lu.S. at tl8l. I ll s.ct. 2631,see 17 C.I..R. $
200.1a(a). In so holding, the Court fbund persuasive the opinion of United States
District Judgc t-eigh Martin May, u,ho, in lTillr'. SE.C'., F.Supp.3d -, No.
1:15-CV-1801 LMM,20l5 WL 4307088 (N.D.Ga. June 8,2{)15). after
reviewing far;ts strikingly similar l.o thLosc prresented here. concluded that "Freytug
mandates finding that the SEC AL,Js e,xercise 'significant authority' and are thus
inf-erior oftcers" and, because ALJs are ''nrlt appropriately appointed pursuant to
Article II, [th.eirl appointment is likell,unconstitutional in violation of the
Appointments Clause. Hill,
.Supp.3d at
201 5 WL 4307088, at
*

l8-19.'

-F

l.+

-,

as

ttl Under the Appointments Clause in Anic,le II: "[T]he Congress may by Larv
vest the Appointment of such inferior Officers. as they think proper, in the
President alc,ne. in the Courts of'L,aw. or irrthe Heads of Departments."
Constitution., Art. II. S 2. cI.2.lt is woll-scttled that the Appointments Clause
provides the exclusive means by rvhich inflerior officers may be appointed. Sce
Buckley v. Vuleo. 424 U.S. 1. 138-9, 96 S.Ct. 612. 46 L.Ed.2d 659 (1976)
("Congress rnal'undoubtedli' ... providc such method of appointment to those
'offices' as it chooses. But Congress' power under that Clause is inevitablv
bounded by the express languagc of hr1. II. s.2. cI.2. and unless the method it
provides conrports r,vith the latter. the holdr:rs of those offices will not be'Officers
of the Unitecl States.'They may, therefore. properly perform dr-rties onl,v... in an
area sufflcientll'removed lrom the admini:;tration and enforcement of the public
law as to pcrmit their being perfbrme<1 bv persons not 'Ofllcers of'thc United
States.' "). Therefore. as SEC AUs ar,l infcrior ol1lcers, their appointments must
be made by the President, courls of law. or dcpartment heads.
Here, the Court has determined that the Al..ls at issue werc not appointcd by rhe
SEC Commissioners. Sec August Dccision & Order at 5. As they wcre not

appropriately appointed pursuant to A.rticlc tl. their appointn-rent is likely
unconstitutic,nal in violation o1'the AJrpointntents Cllause.

48.

In Footnote

I of its Opinion

the

DrLrka

Court cited lurther support for its decision

that the ALJ-SECs were appointed in violatic,n o1'the Appointments Cllause stating:

l'he Court further notcs that more reccntly. in Gray Financiul Group, et ul. t,.
S.t C, l5 CV- 492 I MM, Dkt. No. 56 (NI.l).Ga. Aug. 4, 2015). .tudge May
reitcrated thaft"Freytag mandates a finding that the Slr.C ALJs cxercisc
'significant aLuthority' and arc thus inf'erior oI'llccrs." and thcrelbrc hcld that
"(b)ccause SEC AI-Js are inf-erior oflicers. thc court finds Plaintill-s have
cstablished a likclihood ol'success on the mcrits o1'their Appointments Clause
claim." Gray'Financiul, l5 CY492ltt 33,35.

B.

Without issuance of an Injunction Mr. Daspin will Suffer Irreparable Harm

49.

Abse:rt injunctive relief fiom this Court, Mr. Daspin will be required 1o continue

to participate in an unconstitutional proceeding. T'his constitutional r,iolation. standing alone.
constitutes an irreparable injury.

50'

Without an injunction, l'}laintiff would not only be forced into an unconstitutional
15

proceeding, but wouLld be unable to recover nronetary damages from this harm as the SEC
possesses sovereign
U.S:

immunity.

See Duka v. tSEq. 201 5WI- 4940083 at page 2 citing Lipkin v.

St.C., 468 F.Supp .2d 614,625 (S.D.N. Y.2006): John

E. Andrus Mem'1, Inc. v. Daines, 600

F.Supp.2d 563. 572 fn. 6 (S.D.N.Y.2009) ("Plaintiff is unable to collect

a

judgment lbr monetary'

dantages in this action because Defendant is ... entitled to sovereign immunity ... Thus. in

addition to the actual and immincnt harms esrrablished by the record, irreparable harnr may be
presumed here because the only reliel'avarilatrle to the

51.

[Plaintiffl is injunctivc.").

Moreovcr, if the administrative proceeding is not cnjoined. Plaintiff s requested

rclief would be rendered moot as the Court of Appeals would bc unable to cnjoin

a procecding

which has already or:curred. Scc Duka r,. SIlq.20lt5Wt.4940083 at pagc 2 citing its April
Decision & Order at 12 (citing

Martin '[rigo,na

v. Shif/, 702

F

.2d 380, 386 (2d Cir.1983) (" fhe

hallmark of a moot case or controversy is that the nelief sought can no longer be given or is no
longer needed.")).

52.

See also

Hill v. SI'rc,2015 wl-

4.107088, page 17 (N.D. Ga.2015) holding:

First, Plaintill-will be irrcparably harmed if this injunction docs not issue
because if th,: SEC is not enioined, Plaintiff will be sLrbjcct to an unconstitutirtnal
administratir,'e proceeding, and he wor.rld not be able to recover monetary damages
for this harm because the SEC has sovererilln immunity. See Otlebrecht Const.,

[nc.v.sec'y,Flu.Dep'tof'Trunsp.,7"]5 F.:id1268.12s9(llrhcir.20l3)("rnthe
context of preliminary injunctions, numerous courts havc held that the inability to
recover monetary damages because o1'sovereign immr-rnity renders the harm
sufl-ered irreparable.") (collecting cases); s<:e al.so Ottnningham v. Aelam.l, 808
F.2d 815,821 (llth Cir.l987) ("An irLiury is'irreparable'only if it cannotbe
undone throuLgh monetary remedies."). If ttre administrative proceeding is not
enjoincd. Plaintiff-s requested relief hcre would also become moot as the Court
Appeals would not be able to enioin a proc,eeding which has already occurred.

53.

The F'laintiff herein is sub.iect

the plaintiffs in Dukil and

Hill

and as a result

Mr. Daspin if the Court does not enjoin the

rro

o1'

all of the same irreparable injuries as confronted

it is clear that irreparable harm will be suffered by

SIEC

Administrative Proceedins.

t6

54.

See also

Hill v. SEC ,2015 WI- 4307088.

page 8 (N.D. Ga. 2015) citing multiple

authorities:

"[]t is established practice for [the Suprernel Court to sustain the jurisdiction of
federal courts to issue injunctions to protect rights safeguarded by the
Constitution;' Bell v. Hood, 327 U S. 678. 684. 66 S.Ct. 773, 90 L.Ed. 939
(19a6); Free Enter. Fund v. Pub. Clo. Ac<-'ounting Oversight 8d.,561 U.5.477,
491 n.2, 13Ct S.Ct.3138. 177 L,.h,J.zi|706 (2010). And "injunctive relie{-has long
been recognized as thc proper rn3?nS fbr preventing entities from acting
unconstitutionally." Corr. Servs. Corp. v. Malesko, 534 U.S. 61.74. 122 S.Ct.
515. 15l L.l1d.2d 456 (2001); .rerc also 5 U.S.C. $ 702 (slating that under the
Administrati've Procedure Act, any "pcrsron suffering legal wrong because of
agency action, or adversely at1'ected or aggricved by agcncy action within thc
meaning of aL relevant statutc. is cntitled to iudicial rcvicu,thcrcof" and may scck
injunctive relief).

55.

By contrast the SEC will sullbr no harm fiom a palrse in the Administrative

proceedings pending flnal resolution of thc constitutional issuc prcscnted here. Indeed. anv such

hann would bc fanciful, given that thc SEC may proceed now in Ircdcral Court.
56.

The prublic intcrest lavors entry

o1'aLn

Ordcr cnjoining the continuation of thc

Adrninistrative Proc,;edi nc.

57.

A balancing of the equities fbvors enlry of an Order enjoining the continuation of

the Administrativc lr'roceedins.

58.

Regarrding the public interest

aLnd

the balancing of the equities ref'erence is n.rade

tollill v. SEC,20l5 WL 4307088. pages l7 and 1S (N.D. Ga.20l5)

stating:

Second, the Court finds that the public interest and the balance of equities
are in Plaintiff s favor. The public has an intercst in assuring that citizens are not
subject to unconstitutional treatment try the (iovernment, and there is no cvidence
the SEC wouild be prejudiced by a brief delay to allow this Court to fully address
Plaintiff s claims. 'l'he SEC clairns that the public interest weighs in its favor
because the tiEC is charged with "protect[ing] investors and maintain[ing] the
integrity of the securities markets." Dr:f . Br.. Dkt. No. Il2l at 44 (citing Duka,
F.Supp.3d at
n. 1 3, 201 5 WL 1943245, aI *7 n. 1 3). Ilut the Court does not
find that it is ever in the public interest lbr the Constitution to be violated. The
Supreme Court has held that the Appointments Clause "not only guards against
Iseparation-of-powers] encroachment bul also preserves another aspect of the

-

-

Constitution's structural integrity'by prrer,'enting the dilfusion of the appointment
t1

power." Freytag,50l LJ.S. at 878. 111 S.Ct.2631. Both are importantto the
public interest. The Court further notes that the SEC is not foreclosed from
pursing Plaintiff in federal court or in an administrative proceeding before an SEC
Commissionur. and thus any small harm which it might face could be easily cured
by the SEC ilself.

59.

The considerations regarding the puLblic interest and a balancing of the equities are

at hand in Mr. Daspin's case as in the FIill casc.

60.

It is further o1'notc that the SEC

har; appealed thc

ruling in the Hill case to tlic

United States Court of Appeals lbr the llleventh CiLrcuit Court of Appeals. On October 29,2015
the 11th Circuit entered an Ordcr grantinpl a motion of Mark Cuban fbr Leave to File Brief
Amicus Curiae in support

o1-

as

PlaintifT-Appellee Charles L. Hill. .lr. ancl Alllrmance. A copy of

the 11th Circuit Ord,erand Mr. Cuban's brief is attachcd hereto as lrxhibit 3. Mr. Cuban's brief
provides a practical and personal perspeclive to thc constitutional infirmilics of the SEC
administrative proceedings. It is submitted ttrat by granting leave fbr the filing of thc amicus
curiac brief the l lth Circuit had cause to conr:ludc that exarnination of the brief wouLd assist the
judges of that Clourt in considering the Hill case by providing ideas, argumcnts. facts and data
that camc to light thr:ougl.r Mr. Cuban's cxpcricncc in def'cnding himscll'against SIIC charges.

61.

In sum:

(a)

Mr. Daspin's constitutional rights u,ill be irreparably harmed if (i)

a tcmporary

restraining order, (ii) a preliminary injunction order and (iii) a.judgment providing for a
pennanent injunction enjoining the continuation o1'the SEC Administralive Proceeding are nol

all entered:

(b)

Mr. Daspin has demonstrated

a substantial

likelihood of success on the merits of

his claim that the SF,C-ALJ presiding over his Adrninistrative Proceedings was appointed to his

position in violation of the Appointments Cla.use at Article II of the tjnited States Ccrnstitution;

t8

(c)

Mr. Daspin will be irreparably'injured without the temporary. preliminarv and

permanent injunctive relief requested, and the harrn to Mr. Daspin. absent the temporarl,.

preliminary and pennanent injunctive relief requested. faroutweighs any harm to the S[:C (of
which there can be none in this case) arising from the issuance of the temporary, preliminary and
permanent injunctive relief enjoining the continuation of the Administrative Proceeding; and

(d)
requested

will

Finally, issuance of the ternporary. preliminary and permancnt injuncrions
serve the public interest in protectir:rg the rights ol'citizens under the Ll.S

Constitution and promoting respect fbr the law.

WIIEREFOI{B. Plaintiff prays lbr.juclgment and rclicl'as lbllows:

(l)

An Order tcrnporarily restr:aining tl'rc SEC fiom continuing the Administrativc

Proceeding against the Plaintiff;

(2)

An O'rder granting a prcliminary in junction enjoining thc SEC from continuing

thc Administrative F'rocceding against thc Plaintifli

(3)

A juclgrnent granting a permanent in junction

en

joining thc StrC fiom continuing

to pursue its Administrative Proceeding against the Plaintift; and

(4)

Such other and lurther relicl'ars this (lourt may dccm just and propcr.

Counll

II

Declaratory Judgment Regarding Unconstitutional Appointment of SEC-ALJ Grimes

62.

Plain'tiff repeats and realleges as if set fbrth at length herein all allegations statcd

in the Preliminary Statement, Jurisdiction, Vcnue and Parties' Sections and Count I set fbrth
above.

63.

Plaintiff respectfully requests a decllaratory judgmcnt that the appointment of

SEC-ALJ Grimes was unconstitutional render:ing the Administrative Proceeding unlawful.

19

WHEREFOIIE, Plaintiff prays for judgment and relief as follows:

(1)

An order and.judgment declaring that the Appointments Clause was violated with

the appointment of SIEC-AI.J Grimes; ancl

(2) Iiuch other and further relief

as;

Count

this Court may deem just and proper.

III

I)eclaratory Judg;ment Regarding [Jnconstitutional Appointment of all other SEC-ALJs

64.

Plaintiff repeats and realleges as if set forth at length herein all allegations statcd

in the Preliminary Statement, Jurisdiction, V€rnue and Parlies' Sections, Count I and Count II set

lbrth above.

65.

Plaintiff respcctlully requesls;l dcclaratory.judgment that thc appointments of all

other SEC-ALJs. in addition to SIIC-ALJ Grimes. were unconstitr-rtional rendering thc

Adrninistrative Procccdinc unlawlul.
WHEREFORE, Plaintifl'prays for judgment and relief as lbllows:

(l)

An order and judgment declarrng that the Appointments Clause was violated with

the appointments all other SEC-ALJs. in addition 1o SIJC-ALJ Grimes; and

(2) Such other and lurther relief as this Court may deem.just and proper.

Date: November 2:i.2015

Ilv:
Mic

Attorney fbr Plaintifl Edward M.

Daspin
Jury Demand

.r'.

Plaintiff demands trial by jury on all ques.trfs so:y)b16.,, .,/.
.,.
,/' -.1t
-/,/
Date: November 2:i.2015
Michad Shapanka, Esq.. Attorney for Plaintiff, Edward M.

Byr'

41' ,.-"/Z-=--=--

Daspin
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Verifical.ion
I declare I declare under penalty of'perjury under the laws of the United States of
America that the
Somerville. New Jers;ey.

Date: November 25.2015

,/t,7
By:
Michael

panka

MICI-IAEL SHAPA|.IKA, ESQ., P.C. (AttomLey ID 021551993)
By: Michael Shapanka, Esq. (MBS-6868) ('Attorney ID 021551993)
ATT'ORNEY A'T LAW
150 WESTEND AVII.
SON,IERVILLE. N.J. 08876
908-218-7928
Ema il : mshapanka(g)opton I i ne. net
Attorney for Plaintifl', Bdward M. Daspin
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